
HUMOROUS.
MORTAR FOR MASONS.

"Ican't finish plastering your house
until I gat more sand," said u plasterer
to a groceryman the other day.

"How much sand willyon require ?"

asked the groceryman.
" About three bushels will do, I

guess. 1'

" Here. John," said the groceryman
"roll ont another barrel of that brown
\u25a0agar and send it up to my new house.
I want to keep the plasterers at work."

" That won't do," said the plaster-

er.
"Why, isn't that good sand ?"

"Not very good ; and besides, those
bees in the garden will he constanly
trying to suck the sweetness out of the
sand after it is plastered on the walls."

"Not much, my friend. Gues9 you

don*t know my sugar. If the bees
?nek any sweetness out of it they will
do some of the dantrest hardest sucking
you ever saw I"

She Left Him Watching.

'Are you rapt in pleasant dreams,
listening to the robin's vesper song,or
awaiting the mellow rythm of the cur-
few bell ?'

T am not'
?Then you are looking for some

one V
'I am,' she said, as she opened and

closed her ivory fan.
'I see,' replied the other; 'I suppose

you are greatly interested in him ?"

Yes, I am, if you must know.'
'ls he handsome ?'

'No, he is not He is red-headed,
bowlegged, freckled and has bat one

eye.'
'Then he is wealthy ?'

'No,' she replied, 'he is poor.'
'Then why do you want such a

creature ?'

'Because I am hungry.'
'Ah, I see?hungry. Is he going

to bring you caramels ?'

'No.'
'lce cream ?'

'No ; but ifyou must know, I am
looking for our fisherman. He promis-
ed to have the clams here by this time,
and ifhe dosen't hurry it will be too
late to have clam soup for dinner. I
dote on clams; and while I close my
eyes in revery will you kindly watch
and let me know ifyou see a canvass
backed clam wagon etched against
the purple ringlet, ot the gloaming?'

And she left him watching.

D. I. BROWN,
DEALER IN

STOVES,

HEATERS,

RANGES,

TINWARE, &c.,

Practical worker in Tin,

Sheet Iron, Copper,

&c.

Repairing done at short notice

by practical workmen.

Spouting a Specialty
Shop on Main St., opposite Tomlinson

Words of Wisdom.

Entertain no thought that willblush
in words.

A cheerful countenance is the index
of a good disposition.

Memory is the granary of the mind
and of experience.

Avoid as a serpent him who writes
impetuously, yet speaks politely.

Keep thy heart, and then it will be
easy for thee to keep thy tongue.

Laziness grows on people. It begins
in cobwebs, and ends in iron chains.

There is no malady or sickness more
severe than to be discontented with
one's lot.

The most important lesson of moral-
ity is this: Never do any injury to any
one.

There is no kind of conscious obe-
dience that is not an advance or law-
lessness.

Anger may glance into the breast of
a wise man,bas it res ts only in the bos-
om ofa fool.

Ifwe had no defects we should not
take so much pleasure in discovering
those of others.

Aking ought not to tall from the
throne except with the throne itself ;

under its loftyruins he alone finds an
honored death and an honored tomb.

Good sense and good nature are nev-
er separated, though the ignorant
world has thought otherwise. Good
nature, by which I mean benificence
and candor, is the product of right rea-

llFVlfHßltifi°r the late war who were refus-
V**IvliOiJ ed pay for the time between date
of commission and officialmuster, will find it to
their interest to communicate promptly, and
with particulars , with McNEILL & BIRCH,
Attorneys and Solicitors, Drawer 457, Washing-
ton, D. C. No fees in advance; honorable deal-
in* ;highest references. 27-4t

UJ MMi
BOOK A are treated with

JL surprise that is
unexampled in what is now for the first time of-
fered by the | ITF.RAKY OETOLUTION.
Some of thelibest standardA books of the
worldAUperbly illustrated,richly bound.retalled
at a met eTractlou of former prices. "DIG DIS-
COCJfIS and exclusive terrll ory _D given
good agents. 100-page catalogue free. Write
Sulck. Jomrfi. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl

L, Naw Tork. 27-4t

5000!! AGENTS WANTEDS;^
to sell theFirs* Authentic Biographies of

BLAINE&LOGAN
By the eminent scholars, H. J. RAMSDFLL and
BEN PERMIT The-people demand
this work, because the most Sellable, Com-
plete, Interesting and Bichly Illustrat-
ed. Itcontains nearly 600 pp; fine steel por-
traits. Will be flrstout, sell fastest, and
pojbiggest profits. Beware of unreliable
catch-penny books. Write at once to

HUSBARDBROS. 723 CAestnntSt.Pliilada.
VS.?Outfits are ready. Send So c. for one and
tove time. 27-4t

Agents wanted for the Lives of

BLAINEaMLOGAN
By Col. THOS. W. KNOX. Outsells all others 10
to 1. Authentic, Impartial, Complete, the Be ft
and Cheapest. 500 pages sl.lO. Sells like wild-
jlre. 50 per cent to Agents Outfit Free.
Freights paid. Address at once The Hart-
ford Publishing Co., Hartford, Conn. 27-4

MILLHEIMPA.
WANTED? LADIES TO TAKE OUR N KW

fancy work at their homes, in city or count-
ry,
for our Fall and Winter trade Send 15 cents for
sample and particulars. HUDSON MFG. CO.
267 SIXTH AVK.. NEW YORK.

PATENTS.
F. A. Solicitor of American and

Foreigu Patents, Washington, D.C. All busi-ness connected with Patents, whether before
the Patent Office, or the Courts, promptly at-
tended to. No charee made unless a patent is
secured. Send for circular. tf

CUT THIS OUT!
"Ike8 slsl° S4O WE

E
E
R
K.

We have stores in 16 leading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.Our Factories and Principal Unices are atErie, Pa. Send for our New Catalogue and
terms to agents Address

MM I fIVEI I 9,3 Spring Carden St.
\u25a0 n> LUVCLL PHILADELPHIA,PA.

SANITARIUM. Riverside, Cal. The dry climate cures.
Nose. Throat, Lungs, fall idea, S6 p., route, cost, free.

marrTagpHsW
fAll that the doubtful curious or thoughtful want to
fknow, Cloth and giltbinding 50 cts, paper 25c, Mar ?
Jriage Guide, 144 p 15c, sent sealed, money or etps.by?

DR. WHITTIER pffftfißNtffcL j
SThe great spociallst, Nervous Debility,lnipedimentec
>to Marriage, Consultation and Pamphlet free, %

A. W. lIAFKK,

Surgeon & Dent is.
Office on Pcnn Street, South of Lutli. church

MILLit KIM, I'a
?? -

%

p H. MUSSEK,

JEWELER.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &e.

All work neatly and promptly Exe-
cuted.

Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTIIIEBS

for your Clothing, i

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

IThere is no ozcuse for suffering from
CONSTIPATION

and other diseases that follow a dis-
H ored state of the Stomach and Bow-
H els, when the use of

I DR. HENRY BAXTER'S

MUIUE BITTERS
Willgive immediate relief.

After coustipation fallows

IBiliousness, Dyspepsia,
iIndigestion, Diseases of
Bthe Kidneys, Torpid Liver

\u25a0 Rheumatism, Dizziness, I
ISick Headache, Loss of I
| Appetite, Jaundice, Ap-i
ioplexy, Palpitations,!
IjEruptions and Skin Dis-1
Heases, etc., all of which these I
\u25a0 Bitters will speedily cure by removing thervmAr. H

\u25a0 Keep the Stomach, Hovels, and Dig*sties Organs I
min good working order, and perfect health u|
H will be the result. Ladies !"id others sub- H
Iject to Sick Headache will find relief 3
H and permanent cure by the use of tbeso Bitters I
P Being tonic and mildly- purgative they H
IPURIFY THE BLOOD. I

Price 25 cts. per bottle.
\u25a0 For solo by all dealers in medicine. Send!
M address forpamphlet, free,privlug full directions. \u25a0
\u25a0j nEJ&Y, JOHSSOS fc Leu>,Props., Burlington, Vt. I

KLIAS LUBE. F. I). LIJHK.

Elias Luse & Son's
PLANING MILL,

In the rear of the Kv. CLuieh, Pen Street

MILLHEIM, PA.
ALL KINDS OF

PLANING MILLWOKK.
SUCH"AS

Doors, Window Frames
& Sash, Shutters &

Blinds, Siding, Brackets,
Stair Rails,

Balustrades, Verandahs,
AN'I) ALL STYLES OF

MOULDIITG
made to order nt the most reasonable priors.

A share OF public patronage respectfully so-
licited. ;10-ly

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER, AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
A.ARONSBURG, IPA.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tables, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spying Beds, Wire, Wool and
Ilair Matresses,every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Speciality.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 3t>-ly

U.S.STAKQARDI £5 TO NJONESI V'AGOK SCALES,
WWX l&u&Aur J Lou it*iinf..H.M

OF I ire Heiin mii i B. atn Dux,

BKEIIAMTONJ SGO O r,D
| JOMJtS Im |m*. a thd ivtfflit?? !:?

I I'lDO LiltDlCiitl -U tki* ARtl
*

_ 8 JONES IF wGHAiwrnv,
IS 1 1" > II \u25a0? \u25a0" I !%. V,

rjMiE

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

GOQJ* &BESSES

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.
.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
i

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JONES

\u25a0BINCHAMTON

for list of Newspaper

thT^ONEs'^OALIS
HEALTH U Y/SALTH!

I \u25a0RAIWJ

PH. K. C. HKsT'H KKKVC ASD KIUZX 'IT.HATMKXT,aguaranteed specific |nr It P'Jizlntsj Convulsion,, fits,Nervous Neuralgia, Ih.'ot J.e, l.'arvi-.s Prostration <-<??\u25a0 ? <1
by the use of alcohol l:,\, ntco, Wahe.'.dncaa, il nt. I I>?
prviMnn, Softenln;; of t.-,o Orala minting in in.uin v amileading t> misery, die*i end death; pn-maturo OiJ Uo,
U
*nd Spermatorrhoea caused by over-excrtb u of the bruin,
<rh-MUH< nrnwr.ißdj'.igenco. Kr.rh box contains one month's
treatment v 1 a box. yr si.v, Imx I', for iso, at ut by tar.iS pro-
ouid on receipt of price.

V/E GUARANTEE 6!N nOXE3
To cure any cuec. 'With e irU order received by us for r!x
boxes. accompanied w t rhfv., will send the purchaser ourwritten guarantee toremud vho ir.onoy if taotreatment dooa
Hot effect a cure, G tiarati tec* I asuod only by
KISXKK U MI:SDKI,h<>\, 32) r ,oe Street.Philadelphia, Pa.

164 3c*'CT>f_3: TX, jfXfi3''' iiThe celebrated Vegetable Hio'oii Vurlfler. It iTomcrtluty y I
enrea Headache, Constipation, i'urlfles llio Ski \ Mailed I

upon receipt of !23 cenls. Uuaurpasaed for B
Children. EiSMER & WJENDELSON, g

32o
m

ßace Street. Philadelphia, Pa. |

Iron Levers, Steel Bearings, Brass TAB! BEAM. M
JO.VKS, BE PAYS THE ruVitiUr. I A
Sold on trial. Warranto ft ysars. Ailtu.es aj low- 1] ' ]
for Ires U>uk, addroKt M 1

JONES OF BiNGHAMTQN, /
JUiIiiUJIiOS, fc. Y.^^3ff*°,s v2>r

Vick's Floral Guide .

For 1884 Is nn Hook of 150 Fiiffon
.1 Colored Poles of Flowers and Veice-
tables.nud more than 10>7 Illustrations
of the choicest Flowers, Plants and Vegetables
and Directions for crowing. It is handsome e
nough for ttie Center Table as a Holiday Pres.
ent. Send on your name and Post office ad
dress, with and 1 will send you a copy
postage paid. This is not a quarter of its cost
It is printed in both English and tier man
f you afterwards order seeds deduct the lo cts

Vick's Need arc the Best iifthe World I

The Floral Guide will tell how to get and grow
t hem.

Vick's Flowerand Vegetable Garden, 175 Pa-
ges, 6 Colored Plat as. 5)) Engravings. For 50
cents in paper covers; SI.OO in elegant cloth. In
German or English.

Vick's Illustrated Monthly Magazines?32 Pa-
ges.a Colored Piate in every number and many
fine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ; Five Cop-
ies for $5.00. Specimen Numbers sent for 10
cents ; 3 trial copies for 25 cents.

JAMES VICK,
tf ItOCIIESTEU, N. Y.

Steam Bending Shops,

{ FARMERS' MILLS, PA- }

Allkinds of bending in wood done
oil short notice. Orders filled for

?IR/IIMIS?-
of all sizes, and of the best material.

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hound3, Plow Handles

Phaeton Buggy Reaches. ,

Send for price list. Older bvmail
promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

J. B. REAM & 80S.

dog OiEZESua.IE 3
Not wanting a Dog, cccd for a

C A. T
ilogue of Newspapers and Magazines that club with
H!u,v ,

u') Stop Thief Scale?capacity, i uz. to
10 Jbs. Price, $1.50 ?whereby yen get a Newspaper

TO"<O s3?2:3:XPJ'G!r 2
Address, JONES OF EIKCMAMTON,

BINGHAIITON, N. Y.

SIOOO REWARD
For any macliino hullinj and rl.nn\v.' cr fit fur Awft T Liulumif

market a. mueh Clover fcocd in one .Zdl-V n

iu.c -c-i;vifd
_PoTrTihlrt mailed FREE. ,I! u) ' -I i* i>' ~i

NEWARX MACHINE ?

NEWARK, a \ B>A Y

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment,

in this part of Pennsylvania,

Si
Monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones,

manufactured in the most

artistic style and of the host

material.

All work warranted and

/nit up in the most substan-

tial manner-

Our prices are so low

that it willpay persons in
need of malrbe work to give

us a call.

BEININGER & MUSSER

proprietors

Shops east of Bridge, Main St.,

fflillheim,Pa.

fiHHDOWNS' ELIXIR,E^B

I N. H. DOWNS' I
' Vegetable Balsamic Ej-

ELIXIR
For the cur© of

B Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, §8
|| Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, B
\u25a0 Influenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis,
flfand all disoasos of tho Throat, Chest, and |H
jfgLungs, In all cases v. hero this Elixir Is fv-
jg

usod its efficacy i at one© manifested, con-
-1 amm vincing the most incredulous that Q
£ CONSUMPTION £

is not incurable, if properly attended to. ? J22
m At its commencement it is but a slight irrita- CO
CO tion of tho membrauo which covers th© Lungs;
tJEI then an inilamation, when tho cough is rather

, dry, local fover.nnd the pulse more frequent,tho
; C 3 cheeks flushed and chills inoro common,

J ®Elixir In curing tho abovo complaints, opcr-

j&2at as so as to remove all morbid irrita-\u25a0\u25a0
tlons and liiflamntlon from tho lnngs H

B| to tho surfaco, and Anally expel them from B
KB tho system. It facilitates expectoration.

It heals the ulcerated surfaces
EH and relieves tho cough aud makes tho breath
Bjjing easy. It supports the strength and at the |H
BM sumo time reduces tho fever. 11 is free from Sgt
BS strong opiate and astringent articles, which are Hj
EM ofSO drying a nature as to be in groat danger oi M

S3 destroying the patient; whoreas this modieine fl
Aw never dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- HE

\u25a0 ing the CAUSE, consequently, when the cough B
gg|j is cured tho patient is well. Send address for B|
HE pampiilet giving full directions, free.
Bra Price 33 cts., 30 cts. ; and §I.OO por bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
S3 BESET, JOUSSOS & LOED, Props., Burlington. Vt. I
mm DOWNS' ELIXIR.HHH

1 fSIM 1" binghamtok
iStIJ for list of Newspapei

fcam Premium9£ivenwitl
tho JONES SCALE

Price List o

Lewis!ia;g and Tyrone fiailroai Time
TaMe.

LEAVE WESTWARD.
1 3 S 7 0

A. M. A. M. P. *t. P. M. P. M
Montandon 705 9.40 2.05 6.00 7.55
Lewishing 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Giouud 730 10.13 2.25
Weill 7.40 10.27 2.35
VicksbuiK 7.45 10.86 2.40
Miflliubuig B.ouarll.oo ar 2.55

le. 3.u5
Millmont ......8.22 3.28
Laurclton 8.33 3.40
Wiker Ituu A57 4.06
Cherry Run 9.15 4.25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.48 5.04
Spring Mlllsar 10.15 ar.5.30

LEAVE EASTWARD.

12 4 US lO
A. M. p.

Spring Mills. 5.50 1.50
Coburn 618 2.20
Fowler 6.28 2.33
t berry Run..... 6.48 2.55
Wikcr 1tuu...... 7.05 3.15
Jiiuirelton....... 7-W 3.40
Millnioiit 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mifflinburg ; 8.00 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vieksbnrs- 8.15 12.10 4.32
Blehl 8.20 12.17 4.38
Fair (iiound A. M. 8.30 12.83 4.48 P.M.
LewUburs 6.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.30
Montandoaar. 6.45ar.9.00ar 1.05ar.5.20ar 7.40

No*. l and 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail West; 3 ana 4 with Sea Shore Express
East ;5 and 6 with Day Express and Niagara
Express West; 7 and 8 with East Line West; 9
and 10 with Williamsport Accommodation
East.

\u25a0BHnBKHfIHDQSBHIB

FOR^MANMt^BEAST.
ZTHE BEST

EXTERNAL

REMEDY
2E ÜBBIATISI,
?3 NEURALGIA,
£= CRAMPS,

| Sprains, Bruises,
1 Burns and Scalds,

Sefsfles, Baekeeke,
I Frosted Feet and
| Ears, and all other

j v Pains and Aches.
ifc iS a Saf?,

> *ur* and

1 effectual Remedy for
I ** Galls, Strains, Scratches,
u Sores, Ac., on

HORSES.

a merits. Its effects are in
| most cases

S INSTANTANEOUS.
s4i Every bottle warranted to
Pj give satisfaction. Send ad-
(\u25a0 HBm areas for pamphlet, free, giv-
n in 8T fbll directions for the
a BFtP" treatment ofabove diseases.
H \u25a0HHBNI Price 25 cts. and 60 cts. per
gj bottle. Sold everywhere.

H Eeury, Johnsoa k lord, Proprietors,

H Burlington, Yt

WorrnEtwl (lie mat Mrftct Foree-Feou
Fertilizer Drill In exl.fAero. Senl for eit*.
colar, A. D, I MIQ! lIAII,Vcrk, i'n.
Pennsylvania Ajjricultural Works, Yor!;

? Pa.
K Farqufor's Standard Engines &

'. :.CaT PAHQUHAIi, yoii,""!p£
STEAL! ENGINES,

I I?. PZEQUSia, Ycri: Pa
Clir.n.pst r.-.M I - t I'cr all pur J 'y42":

ScuJ iur IT.Uflral'.-il Catalofcn

Vartl'd3Sntrlnes,*rttl or
~

? f\ wheel*.very 35 a
?-i \y , ni,euleßt, ecmio.ul,-*! P> \ B3 2.W

? )'/ ami complota In every '"r?9s 2 -.1? fl (U tr.il, bt"t uiul cheapct O
?

5p, \\u25a0. '

? 1.1 luo S2? *

- :L"' ?"

. Fie- a.
TAE FAEQUIIAB sepabator
(Wnrranlol.) WH. S^f

PeMs-'-ritiv Iff
"'turS' I

ttummkm
::<? r-j . uu lux.. ~ a-.ica uj tiiiiu

, _,. v -1' 3- rJBQVZAS, York, Pa.
Z27ACIU CO3J? JSANTEJt

V", 5\ ' oaiite,. tics ?:\u25a0.(> im, and :uwt
\*V f jvcclms. ,t, tiiusruJsuibutor lu the

.fsv world. Fexo
\ iJ->' ?v roOa 1 Atrmuu.

5" .". '.V Addree.

BUNNELL &AIKEN,Bellefonte Ag'ts

ORGAN TONE. VP
Address, CLOUCH &WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

i m.ma bull'S

SUIMTIUSJIQ
I FOR THE CURE OF

FEVESt and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES. ?

The proprietor of this celebrated medS*
cine justly claims for ita superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and FEU*
KANENT euro of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether ofshort or long stand-

i ing. He refers to the oatire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out
In a great many cases e single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, ana in every case
more certain to oure, ifits nse is continued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the

j disease has been cheoked, more especially
) in difficult and long-standing eases. Usu-
-5 ally tki3 medicine will not require any aid
< to keep the bowels in good order. Should
t the patient, however, require a cathartic
9 medicine, after having taken three or four
1 doses of the Tonio, a single dose of BULL'S

VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS willbo suf-
ficient.

BULL'S SAESAPABXLLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections?the King of
Eleod Purifiere.

DSL JOHN BULL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DLdXXLOYZR is prepared in the form of
candy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to tha taste.

DR. JOHN BT7X.X*'B
SMITH'S TONiC SYRUP,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

Tho Pflbular Remedies of the Day.

Pi iarlpaJ OB!?*. 831 Main St.. LOUISVILLE,KT>

U.S. MORGAN &CO.
luircrACTCM THK

DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Heapers
AND THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower,
The UKIl 1HPH REAPERS are nncqualod

simplicity in construction, case of Management,
light weight, durability and good w orking capacity
in all conditions of grain.

Tho NEW CLIPPER has all tho advantages of
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
Improvements,

SEND for J llttstraud CTBCTTLAB.
Good AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

D. S. MORG&H & CO.,
BrocfcportjMGnroeCo.^.Ys

___ _

THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY, DUBABILITY J|||

LIGHT RUNNING. fIMP

Hew method of attach-

THE MOST POWERFUL K |

ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Be k.ire to wood for our new Catalogue before be} tag,

30CHAIAH WIHD MILL CO.,
3UCHA3A3, MICHIGAN.

In Ch'.'nw -aoiillQ 1..1iL.'.J r.a i iloae*.?Nervou* Debility,
Vopotcacy, Cr?.tsta Wc-iLuo.-. Cionorrfccra, Syphilitic *fc(J
Crroori.il Atl'er.inu-.'. /s.'ia::tific treat :aent; earn acd cura
remeJirs. Deform:.ie Tressed. Ca lor yrito for Jiit'o7questions to Leniisw. rod b/t'ioso desirtpj treatment by
gPrrron* Kafferirrfrom T!uti'nrshould Kpnd their \u25a0 Jiti |m.\

learn toa-vnliins to th,ir advantage. RlenotatrioZ#
Address re. C. 7., laSARC*. )Wt and ttvsleUa Is Cham
Central lie:!. ?: Surr. f'fO Loonst gt. Loula, 80.
Bu.aawadc U L'r. LutVLleyeusa- y. K.tlhUaked SO 7eu^

THIS PAPER ? 7 "s- *
\u25a0 IIIW I illhall roweix & Co*a

Newspaper Advertising Bureau ( Sprooe
Street), where adver- aapcm tiaawai mNEW.YORK-

ADVICE TO MOTHERN.

Are you disturbed at night and broken oT
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth ? If so, send at once
and get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
STROP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its value is
incalculable. It willrelieve the poor little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon It, mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
trowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, ro
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription ot one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
ans in the United States, and is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 515
cents a bottle.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

To AllWanting Employment.
We want Live, Energetic an Capable Agents

in every county in the United States and Can-
ada, to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article having a large sale,
paying over 100 per cent, profit, having no
competition, and on which the agent is protect-
ed in the exclusive sale by a deeil gfen foreach
and every county he may secure from us. With
all these advantages to our Agents, ami the fact
that it Is an article that can be sold to every
lionseowner. Itmight not bo necessary to make
an "EXTRAORDINARY OFFER" to secure gox| a-

fronts at once, but we have concluded t< make
t to show, not only our confidence in the merits

of our invention, lint in its Ratability by any -

gent that will handle it with energy. Our a-
gents now at work are making from iI.V) to e>oo
a mouth clear, and this fact makes it safe tor-
us to make our offer to all who are out of em
ployment. Any agent that will give our busi-
ness a thirty days trial and fail to clear at least
\u2666IOO in this time, ABOVE ALL EXPENSES can re-
turn all goods unsold to us and we will refund
the money paid for them- Any agent or Gen-
eral Agent who would like ten or more counties
and work them through sub-agents for ninety
days, and fail to clear at least ABOVE ALL
EXPENSES, can return all unsold and get their
money back. No other employer of agents ever
dared to make such offers, nor would we if we
djd not know that we have agents now making
more that double the amount we guar ran teed,
and but two sales a day wouldgive a profit of
over 1125 a month, and t hat one of our agents
took eighteen orders in one day. Our large de
acriptive circulars explain our offer fully, and
these we wish to send to every one out of em-
ployment who will send us three one-ceut
stamps tor postage Send at oncd and secure
the agency In time for the boom.and go to work
on the terms named in our extraordinary offer.
We would like to have the address of all the &-

geiits, sewing machine solicitors and earpen
tors in the country, and ask any reader of this
paper who reads tills offer.to seiid us at once the
name and address of all such tliev know. Ad-
dress at once, or you will loose the best chance
ever offered to those out of employment to make
money.

RENNKR MANUFACTURING CO.,
166smtthfleld St., l'ittsburg, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLEGE.

Winter Term begins Jan. 4,1881.

This institution is located in one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following courses of study:

1. A Full Classical Course of Four Years.
2. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.
S. A Latiu Scientific Course.
4. The following SPECIAL COURSES, of two

years each following the first two years of
the Scientific Course (a) AGRICULTURE-;
(b) NATURAL HISTORY; (e) CHEMIS-
TRY AND PHYSICS; (d) CIVIL ENGIN-
EERING.

5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
6. A short SPECIAL COURSE jn Chemistry.
7. AClassical and Scientific Preparatory Course.
8. SPECIAL COUSKS are arranged to "meet the

wants of individual students.
Militarydrill is required. Expenses for board

ami incidentals very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a competent lady Princi-
pal.

F or Catalogues, or other Informationaddress
GEO. W. ATHKRTOX, PR::SIDKNT,

lyr STATE COLLEGE. CENTRE CO., Pa


